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o-156/2021(Appeal)

Appellant

Vs

Executive Engineer,RWD
Ziro Division,District Lower
Subansiri,Arunachal pradesh.

Respondent

Date of hearing:-22.LO.2OZl

Date of decision:-

ORDER

The Appellant vide his RTr apprication dated 02.03.2021 sought information on 2
points as contained therein.

The PIO did not provide any reply to the Appellant in response to the present RTI
application. The Appellant then filed a First Appeal. The First Appellate Authority also did
not responsed to the appeal.

The Appellant, thereafter, fired a second appear before the commission with a
request to provide complete information.

Hearing of the second Appeal was taken up on 24.Og.202L. The appellant was
present. Mr T. Wodie, JE appeared on behalf of the plO.

Mr. T wadie appearing on behalf of the pro informed the commission that the pro
vide letter dated 20.09.2021 had already furnished the information to the appellant. The
appellant in his response stated that no such communication was received by him. He has,
however, agreed to collect the information but sought time for verification of the
information. The appellant was directed to report to commission in case he finds any
deficiency in the information so furnished by the pro. The hearing was, accordingly,
adjourned to 22.7O.202I.

The matter is again heard today. The appelant is present. The pro is again absent.

a

Date of RTI lication/Com plaint
Date of PIO's res nse 18.09.2021
Date of First Appeal 20.o4.2021
DAIE Of FAA'S response No response
Date of recei of Ap l/Complaint

Shri Buru Gambo
Village Mudang Tage,
Lower Subansiri District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

02.03.202t

22.06.2021



The appellant has submitted that the information furnished by the pro is incomprete.
According to the appellant, there are two separate packages, but the plo furnished common
DPR and payment details. He has, therefore, demanded that the plo should furnish separate
DPR and Payment details for the two packages.

The commission, after due consideration of the submission made by the appellant,
directs the Plo to furnish DpR and payment detairs for package no.AR 06102002 and AR
06/02/OO3 separately by 29. IO.2O2I.

The PIO is directed to be present on next date of hearing.
Hearing is adjourned to 05.11.2021 at 10:30 hrs. Copy of this order be supplied to

both the parties.

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

lnformation Commissioner
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2 Dated ltanagar the october,2021.

Copy to.

1. Executive Engineer,RWD Ziro Division,District Lower Subansiri,Arunachal
Pradesh.

2. Shri Buru Gambo,Village Mudang Tage,Lower Subansiri D;strict,Arunachal

trromputer Programmer, AplC, ltanagar, to upload in AplC Website.
4. Case file.

Registrar/Dy. Regi strar,
Aru nachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

Itanaqar

Deputy Registrar
$unachal Pradesh hformation Comn6sl.rr

Itanrgar

q

Pradesh.


